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No. 1984-216

AN ACT

HB 2374

Amendingtheactof April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66), entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to consumercredit; requiring licenses from the Secretaryof
Banking; restricting licenses to domestic business corporations; fixing
minimumcapital requirements;conferringcertainpowerson theSecretaryof
Banking; limiting interest andother charges;providing certain exemptions;
and imposingpenalties,”further providing for the maximumloan amount;
anddeletinganobsoletelimitation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “revolving loanaccount”in section2 of the
act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262, No.66), known as the ConsumerDiscount
CompanyAct, amendedMarch3, 1976 (P.L.36,No.17), is amendedtoread:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing terms shall be construedin the
act to have the following meanings,except in those instanceswhere the
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Revolving loan account”meansan agreementpursuantto which (i) the
licenseemay permit the borrower to obtain one or a series of loans or
advancesfrom time to time: Provided,however,That the aggregateof the
unpaidprincipal balancesduea licenseefrom a consumerunderthis act on
any dateshall not exceedthe sumof [five thousanddollars ($5,000)]fifteen
thousanddollars ($15,000),(ii) theunpaidprincipalbalancesand theappro-
priate chargesare debitedto an account, (iii) the chargesfor the loan are
computedonthe outstandingunpaidprincipalbalancesof the accountfrom
timeto time, and(iv) theborrowerhastheprivilegeof payingthebalancesin
installments.

Section2. Section3 of theact, amendedMarch 3, 1976(P.L.36,No.17),
is amendedto read:

Section3. License Required.—A. On and after the effective date of
this act, no person shall engageor continueto engagein this Common-
wealth,eitherasprincipal,employe,agentor broker,in thebusinessof nego-
tiating or making loansor advancesof moneyon credit, in the amountor
valueof [five thousanddollars ($5,000)]fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000)
or less,andcharge,collect, contractfor or receiveinterest,discount,bonus,
fees,fines,commissions,charges,or otherconsiderationswhich aggregatein
excessof the interestthat the lenderwould otherwisebepermittedby law to
chargeif not licensedunder this act on the amount actually loanedor
advanced,or on theunpaidprincipalbalanceswhenthe contractis payable
by statedinstallmentsexcept a domesticbusinesscorporationorganized
underor existing by virtue of the BusinessCorporationLaw of this Com-
monwealth,afterfirst obtaininga licensefrom theSecretaryof Bankingof
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the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain accordancewith the provisionsof
this act.

B. Any personwho shall hold himselfout as willing or ableto arrange
for or negotiatesuch loans of [five thousanddollars ($5,000)1 fifteen
thousanddollars ($15,000),or lesswheretheinterest,discount,bonus,fees,
fines,commissionsor otherconsiderationsin theaggregateexceedstheinter-
est that the lenderwould otherwisebe permittedby law to chargeor who
solicits prospective borrowers of such loans of [five thousand dollars
($5,000)Jfifteen thousanddollars ($15,000),or less shall be deemedto be
engagedin the businesscontemplatedby this act, unlessotherwisepermitted
by lawto engageinsuchactivities.Thereferringborrowersto a licenseeshall
not bedeemedto be engagedin the businesscontemplatedby this act if no
charge,no matter how denominated,for suchreferenceis imposedon the
prospectiveborrower by the personmakingthe reference.No licenseeshall
knowingly includein anyloanunderthis actanyamountwhich is to bepaid
by theborrowerto anotheras a fee or charge,no matterhow denominated,
for referringsaid borrowertothe licensee.

Section3. Section 13 E of the act, amended December 9, 1982
(P.L.1072,No.249),is amendedtoread:

Section 13. PowersConferredon Licensees.—Inadditionto the general
powersconferredupon a corporationby the BusinessCorporationLaw of
this Commonwealth,a corporationlicensedunderthis act shall havepower
andauthority:

E. To charge,contractfor, receiveor collect interestor discountat a rate
not to exceednine dollars and fifty cents ($9.50) per onehundreddollars
($100)per yearwhenthecontractis repayablewithin forty-eight (48)months
from the dateof making. Whenthe contractis repayablemore than forty-
eight (48) monthsfrom the dateof making, the rateof interestor discount
which maybecharged,contractedfor, receivedor collected,shallnotexceed
nine dollars andfifty cents($9.50) per onehundreddollars ($100) per year
for the first forty-eight (48) monthsof the term of the contractplus six
dollars ($6)per onehundreddollars($100)per year for anyremaiirderofthe
term of the contract.Such interestor discountshallbe computedat the time
the loan is madeon the faceamountof the contractfor the full term of the
contractfrom the dateof thecontractto thedateof the scheduledmaturity
notwithstandinganyrequirementfor installmentpayments.On contractsfor
periodswhich arelessor greaterthanoneyear,or which arenota multiple of
oneyear,the interestor discountshallbe computedproportionatelyon even
calendarmonths: Provided, however, That for a period of less than one
month the computationmay be basedon a full calendarmonth. The face
amount of any note or contractmadepursuantto this act may, notwith.
standingany otherprovision,exceed[five thousanddollars ($5,000)]fifteen
thousanddollars ($15,000)by the amountof interestor discountandservice
or other chargeauthorizedby this act collected or deductedin advanceor
addedto theprincipalat thetimeof makingtheloan.Asan alternativeto the
ratesprovidedfor in this clause, a licenseemay charge, contractfor, and
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collectinterestat therate and in themannerprovidedfor in section17.1 A:
Provided,however,That on loanssecuredby a securityinterest, mortgageor
other lien on realproperty, and in which theprincipal amountexceedsfive
thousanddollars ($5,000), a licenseemay not charge, contractfor, receive,
or collect interest in excessof the rate specifiedin section9 of the act of
December12, 1980(P.L.1179, No.219),knownasthe “SecondaryMortgage
LoanAct.”

Section4. Section 14 A of the act, amendedMarch 3, 1976 (P.L.36,
No.17) and repealedin partOctober4, 1978 (P.L.909,No.173),is amended
toread:

Section 14. Licensee Requirementsand Limitations.—A. A licensee
shall not permit anypersonto becomeobligatedto such licenseeas a con-
sumeron oneor more loan contractsfor an aggregateamountin excessof
Ifive thousanddollars ($5,000)Ififteen thousanddollars ($15,-OOD)-,exclusive
of chargesauthorized by this act. This limitationshallnot applyto thepur-
chaseof contractswhich arisefromthe bonafide saleof goodsor servicesby
a sellerregularlyengagedin thesaleof suchgoodsor services.This limitation
shall not impair the authority of a licenseeto lend money,credit, goodsor
things in action, or to purchasecontracts in amountsin excessof [five
thousand dollars ($5,000)I fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000)andcharge,
contract for, receiveor collect interestor discountat the legal rate estab-
lishedby theGeneralUsuryStatuteof theCommonwealth.

Section5. Section 18 of the act, amendedMarch 3, 1976 (P.L.36,
No.17),is amendedto read:

Section18. Penalties.—Anypersonwho hasnotobtaineda licensefrom
the Secretaryof Banking of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof this act, andwho shallengagein thebusinessof
negotiatingor makingloansor advancesof money or credit, in the amount
or value of [five thousand dollars ($5,000)] fifteen thousand dollars
($15,000)or less, and charge,collect, contract for or receiveinterest,dis-
count, bonus, fees, fines, commissions,chargesor other considerations
which aggregatein excessof the interestthat the lenderwould otherwisebe
permittedby law to chargeif not licensedunderthis acton theamountactu-
ally loanedor advanced,or on the unpaidprincipal balanceswhenthe con-
tract is payableby statedinstallments,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
uponconvictionthereofshall be sentencedto paya fine of not less than five
hundreddollars ($500) or more thanfive thousanddollars($5,000),and/or
suffer imprisonmentnot less than six (6) monthsnor more than three(3)
years,in thediscretionof thecourt.

Except as the result of an accidental bona fide error, a corporation
licensedundertheprovisionsof this act or any director,officer, employeor
agentwho shall violateanyprovisionof this act or shalldirect or consentto
suchviolations, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than two thousand
dollars ($2,000)for the first offense,andfor each subsequentoffensea like
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fine, and/orsuffer imprisonmentnotto exceedoneyear,in the discretionof
thecourt.

The paymentof [five thousand dollars ($5,000)].fifteenthousanddollars
($15,000)or less,in money,credit, goodsor thingsinactionasconsideration
for any saleor assignmentof, or order for, the paymentof wages,salary,
commissionsor othercompensationfor services,whether earnedor to he
earned,shall, for thepurposesof regulationunderthis act, bedeemeda loan
securedby suchassignment,and the amountby which such assignedcorn-
pensationexceedsthe amount of suchconsiderationactuallypaid shall for
the purposeof regulationunderthis act, bedeemedinterestor chargesupon
suchloan from the date of such paymentto the datesuch compensationis
payable.Suchtransactionsshallbegovernedby andsubjecttotheprovisions
of this act.

The payment of [five thousand dollars ($5,000)]fifteen thousanddollars
($15,000)or less,in money,credit, goodsor thingsinactionasconsideration
for anysaleof realor personalpropertywhichis madeon conditionor agree-
ment, expressedor implied, thatsuchpropertybesoldbackat a greaterprice
shall, for the purposeof this act, be deemedto be a loan securedby such
property,andthe amountby which therepurchasepriceexceedssuchorigi-
nal purchaseprice actually paid shall be deemedinterestor chargesupon
suchloan from the datesuchoriginal paymentis madeuntil the datesuch
repurchasepriceispaid.Suchtransactionshallbegovernedby andsubjectto
theprovisionsof this act.

Whenrealor personalpropertyis pledgedassecurity on a loan of [five
thousand dollars ($5,000)]fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000)or less, andthe
lenderrequiresthe borrowerto pay for insurancethereon,suchchargefor
insuranceshall be construedas interestunderthis act whenthe lenderhas
failed tohavesuchinsurancewritten by aninsurancecompanylegally autho-
rizedto conductbusinessin Pennsylvania.When the amountchargedfor
suchinsuranceis in excessof thestandardcost of similar insurancein other
insurancecompanieslegally authorizedto conductbusinessin Pennsylvania,
theexcessshallbeconstruedasinterestunderthis act.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


